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Hollywood Homes ~’~: B’d to Seek Free Construction Plans
Builder Stalling, Frm State ~l~afion D~t
,..Ua%r Clahm

~,agbt,oth.a~ .....~t ....
haw to pay for them, the Board

Pal BrOwn Jr. resllned from of Iklucason Monday night aa-

the presidency of the Middleo thorlzed meetIbga lo acquaint
SO~h SObOOf eTA last ntgbt at the public with ’cbe dLlemma and

v~od Homes !s "just stalling" on the group’s opening meeting of also decided to uk the State De.
the an. He ezpts/ned Mat partmeot of Edhcation to furnish

mew bnlfln~il r4~tpol~iblllUel Dee plans and sp~lxqcatloaa for

holding him UP 0n r~ad con~ruc-

the problem and to get ideas. At,,0N,0~RG.,MO0.. ~.~.i.=--’d. ~... ,.-- , t.t t~ ~.n~ ~ ~ held
lqu t Mayor Maher said, "It’s C. FoleY, FreehOlder caedldxte Mug Efoanore Rowe and Mr=, Bar- same~.~0mm~lO~ probably in the lafler part of

not what we want him to do, but bars Emer, vice-prulden5 of the Somemet Cmmty YOUna- Deraocra~. OOober.

P]aon’ng BoArd eppPnved his de-
velnpmenr, they told him lhe Young Democrats Hear Mrs. Rowe For Shade Trees ~.ed .... ~*,t b, comer
pines and spec’fl~ationa ro~d can- A three-man Shade Tree Com-

Lyle g. Hagmann, the hoard will

slrucfian must follo’,~ There’s no [ A~ */* ¯ ~ a misgion WBS appareled by ActJog s~ik the ptale department f~r the

....... hy.e can’t ~o .hoa~ and ~rmclze t.oumy s Road Record Mo~,,r w. ~o,~ ~rd at thep,a,,*, rop~’t~d,y ~va,,~b,o .o.er
fin sh. Towaship Cnmlnittee meeting lust

,all ¢’ld but lltt!e known statute.

.
’ About 30 So~erset Count7 Thursday. Tile appolntment~

’File ~laIuIe, Chapter 18:11-6, as
AS 8 ba~e befro.e blal.ktoppJng

] "x’euo,r Dealers a Sungay af e’- were tlnAnliIioualy confirmed b~ et’Picll I V Mr. Hagmaml reads:
the road~, small shmes were ladI

MRS, HOBRS SEEKS TOYS - ... "The Conlrn!ssioncr of Instilu-
lathe surface. Now they’ve be-i FOR NEEDY CHILDREN

noon heard sharp erltlczsm of lhe Ctlmmlttee. Mayor J~me~ ~iorl~ Alld Agencies shall upon
e.~nle "contanlizlated," the mayor ! :t,eir F{epobliean opponenL~ by Maher did not attend ]asl week’~ i,t, qa¢st of lhe Comln]ssioner ~f
aa d. The stones have become i A~ ap~¢al for Christmas toys i,,reehoider esnd~da{e Mrs. Elca- hireling.

for underprivileged cblldi~ll i1", ~ov.’e and Coogresslooal Tile clam!salon Will be l’c
~dueatiao. cause lo be prepared

r~]xed with mud and they have th e Township hAa been mg~e
camlldatc ~’~anc~s C Foley. sp~)naible for the planting and st‘andard plans and ~pecifleatlons

(Continued on Page d) by Mrs. Mary L. Hobb|, wel-
fare dlre~r. The cecasior] w~s the annual eaee or trees, shrubs and planls

for ~ehoo] btdldings to contain

shlMlar appeal last year
p~ic of the Young Democratic along pubUc sh’eets The appoint- one, two, faur, sx, eight, ]2, 16~

1."artItz"es’gns .~,-.er, ...... tuh’nhesaid,
ClubAtthehomeefi,sviee-pres]-ment ........ de u~d ......

20and24 .......

with more than 105 ththh’e~
de~t, Ml’s. Barbara ~ser of Route clina;ice passed in January.

"The Commissioner Of gduea-

reee’vlng ~ltt~ Toys may be 27,
Aplminted were H. Malcolm tlan shall upon receipt of such

From School B d ~o ......fBoule ~, ~cha*0.pl ....., ,~oi~oot~ ..........
b~’ougbi to Mr=. Robbe at her In reply to Freeholder CJ. Van Farnham of Oleott Street. Mid-

blueprints to be made o! the
plans and cause copies of theo~e~ le T~wnahi, 5~11 or abe Cleof’s ata~ment that "Somersetdlebush, and Louis C. Schubert specifications to be pr~ntod, andThe Board of gdueatlon Men- ran be contorted at Vlkto~ 4- h~ about the b~t road depart- vt Clyde Lane.

melt in the State," Mrs. Rowe All have had experience in shall loan copies to any districtday night lost its senior member. Z~II.
George A. Carr~ who has been Mrs. I~bbe said volunteers asked: ’~,’nat has been done in horticulture¯ Mr. Farnham has

upon its application."
On the board afnee 1940, resigned are ne~led to help repair to~s the Bound Brook traffic hazard, flower shows in New York O~lal Hedtatu
because hie employer had switch- SOl.tad, the Manville under~, the Rart. City at an employee of a national Dr. Hagmann said be didn’t
ed his working hours to night- tan overpass, the Sobringa Mills file’,at assc~latioo. Mr. Schubertknow how far the board would.l~o, ~ ooo.~uen~y he ~uld

CloseGr e"--~.-
~t...od nuo. ....tho,i..,.n~o.~r .nd Mr. ~d--,o, wl~ the ~,u, ~t be.
dan|IF°US e°nditl°na J° the c°ufi" a farmer. ~t~ident Lg!ollard~l’dsleY slkldtbe unable to attend meeEtnge, :, OV ~
W~ The ~util total ~ the ~rkMr Oarr ,a. o.c n.l -- -- O .ea o. m irslon.ppolo, Weo,dht..,,

Urdt~ Engine Rebuilder~ ]he, ol
J~l~ ~

that wag gone ~a give Somerset its own chairman. NO date was A relPort that there Wit| such
New Brunswick, 0 ~ County good roads is the let for the group’s organlzat~ona]
- The beard accepted ;~be resig- elonul reaurfuclng dm~e by any m~ttthd. (ContJnut.d on Page @)
nation, "with repeL" ht /~d][~gs~ql’ A.. Ceam~’," ,.
l~e,r~e~, presld~mt of the be4r~ BlUg &a~l~e JIl~ ~paaking In North Plzinl~ld

~l(~l~/~l~S ~a~v~ P~,,t~g 

~ald Mr. Cart had gto~n Inv~Ju. : Mond=y r~llht, Mrs, Rowe calle~ F, II~ltZ F~t AUGU~

able service while he wes Cfoein8 the municipal dm’np fur public support of a relearn- Police Chic5 I~d F. Vcorbee~ ]~u.l/~ Ilafpaet~ gth~ ~ ¯ :~
member, has made one group of citizens dam to put county road SOl~- this week reported his depart- I~dd ts expired to Mk for ¯

dekirtously happy and another ment made 41 arreaM, handled lave ~ abe|amee at ~

alger candidatea to replace Mr bitterly I1~1~. sbttuI, invea~gigations a n d traveler of the I~oaxd of Igeofth bt
putting in ~9 ~k4p Hall /~lled INC~r, Residents In the Pine Ol’ove Mrs, Rowe commended the on duty during August, ~Y.Mr. Carr, after his fl~t rice- 14~tion are w|lktng on etoudi Young Democrats for their aerie- Most o~ the arresM and investl. Mr. I~d Will a| k flu’ tbe

~on in 194g, s!nce the municipal dump Jn their its /n the r~g~l~atton emlll~dlp~ gations were for motor veh!ele Invl th ol~’ to deve/e ~11
and again hair Fe~l’. area was o]o~ed a Week &go y~-

add ig2[d Ihe wg| "glad 5o s~s’* violations. The i11ost zxur~eroRs thle to hill peofttoIt ~ toZ a-
~4~etoI MMtI~ HeightsterdaY’ BUtexpressedrelid~ntscontraryOf ]gu~erSfeel.

so, many younger 1Tropic active in orr~ts, 12, weri for I~ldJng. ~
lads at the Townabip Commirtsethe pasty,

will be held Monday in Ph~ meeting lilt ’rhurlday nighh Mr. Foley attacked the voting

IContlnued ~ Bl~h PaSe) Prom by nelwby r~M reeard of his opponent, U. S,
of the old dump had hewn mudsPetor lPr~lthl~yl~n 3r. Claim-

recent months, They eIaJr~d J~g that the ~eed toe more pub]it

their homes we r e invaded by schOOlS is one Of the molt import,

rats and insects, and that often-
ant problems in the U,S,, be

alve odors came from the dump.cagtlgated Rap, FreHnghuyset3

I~elghborhood mothers became"fvr aelling Out every child and

~a incensed ~t whet they ~nsid- parent in his dirL~Jct when he
ered stalling bI’ ~)le Comv~itteee~st a vote to give the tidelan~
that they picketed the dump oil to Texas and Louisi~l~a,"
with signs carried in baby He ~aid the Demo=ra[s }lad

~’1" " . ".]jriagea on Wednesday, Aug. ld. plugged the revenues from then]
The picket:rig was ended when for lhe construction of schools.
the women were promised the This alone, he said, should bring
dump would be closed by OCt. 1. home to the people that the in- 2~

William H. MacKenzie, pres[- eumbent does not represent ilia
dent of the Burgers Heights ASS~-majority "but his own selfish
elation, protested ptoelng the banking ]mteresh~."
dump on a i-acre alto between LAND SAIA~ HCREDULIZD
~ton Avenue and the Delaware

A public sale of approx~mofely& Rarttan Ca~l, 2~ pareel~ of I~d will be held g~/OYD;G~THI~MSSLVgS at the ,~lee Ro~er~s I~ a~m.-
Yhe *dte k en preper~ ~ the at 8 p~. next Thurtd~ atthe o~Ireer ©a;’l I~ba~be¢, Maftl~mth G~’~

~M tees-
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¯ ~ Far~, tl~asur~, ~xecutive moot-J "" ’Township s 5 PTAs Get Under Way J /.:B=nlrH,= i s.Y,..oLo om Log,,
¯ ~ ]ngs will precede regular meet- P~e~ m~ ~ WINOS VF [N TA~LOR SHOP

Wsth Start of the New School Year toffs, b= tho ~e= ~e.t~ofi d.~ ..~ ~ d..*. ~.oe .,~vod =t tho
0g]l of a Woerted mother Mon-Franhlln Townahtp’~ five P~A "dye meetings rm the first ~eg-~haa not yet been determlnrd, lit bm~t Hesplt,tl day aftarncaon, little Jeannegroups have SWUa~ thto the ilew day. O~aers az~ M~, V~tnce M]ddleb~l/l IzT.q

1S~p. 2 -- A son, to Mr. & Mrs, Y.A~trter W~ brOUght aathly to~emestec wlth three spee~h~ ]~ Dunn, presldent~ Mrs, ~]rr~est The Middl0bush School PTA Garrett ]Ju~h o! Laurel Ave- her home by Hamilton Schooleducation ~e~er8 and dJvereLq~JF~ko, Srst vice.presld~tiC Mrs. Ilnit held t~ first meelln| last[ hue, K ntis on teacher Mrs. George Caddy.pLan~ t b a t include a un~.ue Barbara E~set., aec~tld v’ee*presi- night. Leonard Bardsley presi./Sept, l~ -- A sot= to Mr & Mrs
The JLve-Te~r-o]d Sir) w~Zclt~d.ralshzg pc~eCt~ an aLtampt dont; MILS. William Caok, ge¢~e- dent ~f the Soard ef Sdueation, Francis Petronehak ’of 1DBauppose~ to err[re at her Oakth papularizm pa[ntlng and draw- tat-y; Mi’s~ Williim BellneR, tress- was ~cheduled f~ disease t[l~ local Franklin Avertue. ~eet home about 2:30 P.m.~ng a~ pasl(i~es, a~Id lill ¢ff~r~ tel ~rel’, and MI~. AIberl OIson ~eho~[ situation. Putur~ hleetlnfi In Frllt~lthlt H~pitol

after leaving Hamfiton School,lure more men iltto active PTA correspond ng score ~rv date= hi, re nat been set becauseSept, 12 -- A son, to Mr. ~ Mrs. ~ when 4:30 cat~e and atSl lie" ntemhellhip. ~il~mllton SchOOl of conflicts wRh T~e~tinlll of Robe~ (~. B~elhe ~ Callal Joanne, her IA0ther, Mrs, WarrenDr. Clave O. Westhy, dtrect~r Dr. darne~ Lynch, sup~Hnten other units. Rord, RD 1.of the State Dep~rlment ot ~d~- dent of ~ehoo[s, and John J, Mrs. ~srnard Mielnov is vice- Irl Mlddle~x Genertl H~piMl Llnder, called police. .
Lt, Russell Ptelffer and Sl~eiatcation’s collstruction divl!l[o~l, Kelly, school hoard vice-pr~i- p~eaident of the group; Mrs. ALex Sept. 14 ~ A daughter, Ruth

Of~ic~e Joseph Bekiarlan w~itaddressed member~ ot~ the Phil- dellt, addressed the HBmLttonNeruta, secretary~ Mrs. Louis Anne, to the I~ev, & Mrs. Merle to the hot.lee ,bq~, as they gotlip~ School ~A at their flr=t School PTA on Sept II when Loeb treasurer; Mrs Salvatoro Hoogbeem ot Canal Road
there Mrs C~ddy a~rived wlth~lielllthfi on Sept, IlL His Itub]e~t the first senern] lneel ng w~l Fappalardo, correspond ng lecre. Ill St Feter*s Ha|plea[ the child. The teecher had b~nwa~ modern elementary =chool preceded by an executive meet- tat’y. At Fre~ time no o~q had ~ept 7 ’A daughter Linda l~ [

£Lte~aay oz eaen montn~ ~ - Nisht, by ehowlng a sports film. wtll he]d Lts first Pall meeting TaSllarlni of Haw ~orne Ave th~r~’~"~e New
, A card party will be held in the ~n Oct. ft. The officers, who wilt " hue ’~" T T 7school auditorium Oct. 19 meet on the fourth Toe.lay of Se t "9 A dau hter Dl AKr ~be Ha ’l ’ fi . -- fi eborthN mt ton School I°TA each month are Mrs, Arthur /krtr= to Mr & M A= -- cede. are Mrs. Leonard Car- Weariest, pro,Ideal:’ Charles .5.11o’ =" ....

. n~, nthony
SUP COVERSmello, president; R i o h a r d Stul’~s, vice-president; Mrs, ~rank / ~ ’ =~ r I nY~"~ veI~t f*"

SUPPLIES
Byerley, vies pr~slde~l; Mrs Ted Vomacka, s.cretary and ~[r,I CAMPAION ~Lr~IONS GET t|k~.~" ~
WSllams, treasurer; Mr~ John CJlfford HJgsins, tzet~o~er, HOME VIA SCHOOr, ISUgES

¯ , . . Uomp ~lnts by Farents thineVan Derveer secretary ~ Mrs
W[]]JSl~ Kr~usse, pub]JellF chal~’. SFfiI~TiN(] SOPH ~J~ ¢~mp&/gl~ ||te~th~e Rfld belt.

LAWN SEED ]5¢ m0~. ,, STL~IPSON 1JNIVERS1, I tons ei F,leholder C. L Vail
d-lO.d F ne Grove Minor Vislt:nfi her grandpla’enta in’l Ulcer were follnd on I~hoel.

-- The Pine Grove Manor School Florida before returning Sept. 28 hoses owned hy him lit WOla.

FER~L~ZER
PTA held a "Getting to Know ~or her s0ph ...... year at Stetson =on of S,’,, .... re reported
YO~*’ meeting o~ Tuesday even University DeLatld Fie Ls M~ss by tw@ members ef the Roard

fi0 lb, ~
e an the firs ~r day of each month. & Mrs. W. L, McKinley of James- Monday night in K~nl~ton 8.~L~O

The Pine Grove unit ~ plau- burg, fvrmer resident~ of Middle- Sefioe[,

LIME 60¢
nthfi .... ~ e~fiihit ~er oct le bush A~r w,=t~,t ~r. ,"d h,
officers are Mr~r Joseph Horvath, A son, William, ia back from a bed been netlSed by plrenl4 (~USI’OM .M.~9~

tie I~ ~ presider=t: Mrs. Walter Campbell,Summer its counselor in a 4-H thtt their children hlid brouliItt 84tht mad ~ 4~uth~

vtce-president; Mrs. Mtlton St~lt, oarnp and will begin his freshman =ante ef the literature h~me.

DR~tPF-~JE~seeretltry; Mt~ Joseph Luitc=u~ year at ~tltBers ~Ynlversity, He
~Oard pret]dent Leonard

tremsurer, and Mrs. E~ern~d 80- il a graduate o~ Middlebush ltatrdMey then ~ld be al=e h=d
~USq~OM M&DE

Iht~k/gL]Lg~|~][]~r~BROS
belsehn~ pubJicith ebeirm.a, School and New Brunswick High r~etv, telephoned eemplMnt,.

l~mm
Sat MRIItone ~hool. His sister also graduated Mr. ~tlr&tley ~utherlsed the wat~tw Immml~meail

Next month*~ East MillstOne f~orn Mlddleb~]h but attended TransPertlidon Committee to
FA~IM ~PPLIE~ PTA meeting will be :l~l[owrd by HighLand Park High School, inveltillate. However, anothel

PowE~ ~OWERSa "ho~" ~=rt~. Z~ oa~. ~,r *.,~- ~=’., .oK,o~. ,.~eh~ Gradebe.rd .,e,..e, ,,r. ~.., ,~, SOMERSET
I~ARDWA~E matched cLothing wlth plenty ,of in Middiebuth. Ha|rllalln, mid he betitwid the

hum hid been ulled [or tlte TEXTILEatcfi~ BU~ lhe ’*hoboes" mas/
F~ED~ not be pennLle~, because Mrs ~llSfi VOOKflEES ENfilOLLEO

GOF Plento in BOund Br~k

Cha~le~ Nizlak, program chair- IN NUgSIHG SCHOOL
Saturday ,ad that the I~. STORE

FISANKLUN PAHr~/N, 3. ¯ man, may demand Payment of i M!s~ Cynthia Voerhees, daugh- tare was aeeMentally left Ist the 71 W. MAYR ST.

Yl d-~ penny fines for any "offenae" that fer of Mr, & Mrs. Cliffon Yoar. te~ielm. $OMSagYI]bLI~ N. J.
might strike her fancy¯ A rorrt- hees of Hel%Fy Stleet, East Mill-[ Read the Classifieds Be ~1-~L~/

" rllafie sale ha~ been tentatively stone, [~ one of {3 students an- - ........................

I are Mrs. Howard Stevenson, Nursing.

viee-pre~ldentl M~. dohrt Mar- Subscribe toThe New| I l~ mr~ ~..~" 1 ¯ lJlJg II
tthel~ secmUtry, flnd Mcs, Waiter Only g2,~l li Yelr ~ ¯ ~

¯ ]~U-/_/IIFI II --,w/~s=~la, co~,.==~o~ Itl li~l=,~ BACK-TO,$C.~OOL~ENJEtl |

II " -- _ Ill " Bous I

"~.=.’.=-~ill *srONllllolv’rs ~ ’. -- , == ..
ilOOM AI~DIONIiROOIG ’

[ i" RA-- ’2 0430 ]
rlsF ~-- ¢o=~i.1. BAKED EN)~IEL PHONE
=-. - ALUMINUM SIDING
~ ~0~ ~ tl--i~.l~ In 1~ Beautiful Color~ m

lawn Seed ’ ¯ ,

ii.l,~.,, tl,~ th ~ ~ wn~ No OOUHA~lO.
QUICK, CONFIDENTIAL

,~i~ SO 8-6196 FRIENDLY SERVICE

MANVILLE
Hardware Corp. DORM.GAR Construction Co. FINANCE COMPANY

MIOHAIeG ByRNIE8 Lie. No. fifi~

t~u.~ - s~,’g ~l~t ,,
205 S. ~MAIN MANVILLE, N. J.



THANK YOU,
MR. FROELICH

a ]ether received i~:.om Mr, Federlck groellch, Jr:,

NEW MOI)ERN
20-1lOOM GItADE
S(:HOOL TO BE

BUILT
ADJACENT TO

TRACT
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,..,, .EDEATHSI "
 .ankly Speakir I weJS take it from there, to he MRS B. DoMBROWSKI, 48 SfIDDLEBUgH KBFORMED

au~e. Funeral services for Mrs, Both the Junior and senio~
--mort lueoff Josephine Dombrowthi, 43, were youth fellowships will meet Sun-

Therets st Rood Set[ of sthl[l&.. On the other hand, the Dame.
scheduled tar 8:30 a,m, toby in day, the farmer at g p,m., the

rl y betwee, the eampaldlnias, arms say they have ~ |ew aesir BEV. HEAPS ATTBNDB the C~wen Funeral Home, New istthr u’~ 7 p.m,

methods of the Detnoerat~ tad up their sleeves that will ~dllly PKEBYTI~RY CONFERENCS
Brunswick end at 9 a.m. in St,

Republ!~t~ on it~ nadJonal MveJ ro~k the TownsI~p, 1~ey dale The Ray. Henry W. Heap~ o.’ Peter’s Chureh. SIX MILB RSFORMEH
alld the leOal level, Adlal arts LISl h~ in his po~esslon "dose- the Kin gst~ n Presbyteran Mrs. Dombvowsk[ of $0 W’ns- Baptized Sunday was Hence
Estes was ed little time afthe, menthry evidence" 0t skutldugo Church attended the Eastern low Ave,us died Sunday night Ann, infant daushthr of Mr. &
their nomLnatthH borers I~[ gary, eviSenee they will rev~l Area Conference on Evangelism in the Hamilton Nursing Home, Mrs. Walter V. Emann of Prlnee*

to werk with reundhouse swiatfs as the eampa~n contioue.s to an, held in Narrisburg, Ca., yes~er- Hamilton Stret. ton.

al I h ¯ oppedflen, 8/reflexly, to~, Only tlme will tell hew day and Tueaday, She is survived bY her bus, The .JuD~or chg’Jr wJ]] rehear~

Michael LisL ruUlBng for Town-I much sobsthnee Is I11 this relearn. The coilference was sponsaredband, B~leslaw; a son, Joseph; th the chapel /ram 10 urdil 1J

shlpCommitteenlgnmttheDeme-[ Both e;mdldatet intend to by the Deparlmeot of Evaoge°
adnughLer, Mi~Cere]D~mbrow-a.m. Satu~ay,

erallc lloket against lneumbeftt "whistle-s/up" the TewnshID, Lisa, Presbyterian Chuceh of ski, at[ at home, and a sister, Mrs, ,,

Charles Sisera, has bee11 busy pin(dug heavy empksnls on house. U.S.A. Attending were presby- Tennis Sure of New Brunsw[eh. KINGS’PON PREStlYTERIAN
stlokthg ksrha Into tJe ethphang~to.boule eamPallln~ to ge( their tery chairmen on avenge]lee Burial W~ t~ be in St. Peter’s "Ha’~e yet/Hea~?" Wll[ he th¢

h:fie tar the thM tevergt weeks, atery ever to the publla, from each prebytery east at ~he
~eme~ry. sermon Sunday ot the Bey. Hasty

W. Heaps at ll a.in, servtees.Mike hall been ht~d at work, ¯ * * Mls.sissipDJ Rt~er.
CONSIGLIA PETSitKIN Sunday school is s~heduled for

speaking mtfi issuin k sLateto~ataI At recent government meetinl The Bey. Heaps is cl~aJrmen of
Cone!gila Petet’kin~ three days lO n.m,accusing the Itep~bll~ of el- hem Io Frlnklth and Branehbur the New Srunswiek Presbytery. old, die~ Sunday oifht In Middle- Dr, J. Christy Wilson of tht

mo~t every ath in ~r~ booIL ] citizens have aoeaJed oMehtis o sex General Hosplthl. Private ~rineeton Theolo#eal Seminary
aa the ether hand, Sisera h~i graft and "puttl~l~ money th the! MISS NANCY POWKSS WEDS funeral services were held at 10 will be guest speaker at a break.

been pbOlall if o0o! tad elms th o~ke~" When a ntwtpapertata B.M. CORTSLYOU BATURDA~a.m, Tuesday in the Anderao~ fast of the Men’s Bible Class be-
the vest. The ofhe~" 811nday, C~hn~.hears aueh che~’ge~ his earn perk MiSS Nancy Lee Powe~ will

Funeral Home, New Brunswick, ginning at 8 a.m, in the ohureh.
fay h~td a bit MIl~p t’~ I~M}, ~d h)J n~ twitel0m on thesoenL he married Saf~rdap to Robert with the Ray. S. E, Tlllman of O~eera of the church will at-
worksn, local GaP aflththis and Many such a belfthnthlg has eel. Moment Cortelyou. The ceremonyChrhttian A~t~och Church, Somer. tend a leaderthip briefing eon~
Just fellow patty met’dbet~ lie ~ millathd in newspape~ $torlea will be performed at 3 p.m. hy set Street, oFficiat;ng~ terence with the ~ev. & Mrs.
home, but tlwumaJMy aprivatt that turned ̄  pelltlcisn*e namethe Bey. Leonard Jones in the Burial was in Van Llew Came-Heaps Jn the manse from 7 p.m.
a~nlr devoted to strathry makhtd, into a ntlmhar. Six Mile Run Reformed Church tery, North Brunawtek. to 8:30 p,m, tomorrow.
SO far, abeut the onlY ptlfiI~ ’ Th6~e Who imr~m wlti~#t~t pf~. ~n Franklin Park, Tile infant is survived by her The Ridge Road Bible Study
statement Charley ~ made dosing evidence, however should Miss Powers is the daughter vf
tn echo his o~ponenPs statement realize that the:r fame can be- Charles Bowers of Pennsylcania

parent, Mr. & Mrs. Nathan and Pzayer Fellowship group will
Peterkin of BD 3 The Peterkin~ meet at 7:d0 p.m. today in the

pled#n~ a no-mud-slthgthg race, come mhthty expentlve, and the late Mrs. Powers¯ At have rout other children, Anna, home of Mr. & Mrs. Theodore
Of course this doesn’t meat It’s a good thlnfi ~hat most present, she is living wilh her C,rnlela, Marie and Nathan Jr. Kenny oY Ridge Reed. T~e

he’ll wage a pf~t~dve aamPaLfn,petit’clans are by trade thick° slsler, Mrs. Jack Real of RD _
Charley and his atratefiste flgu~e’,l sklnned.-.e~ some citizens wouldPrinceton.

g
)Ill Frh~eet~n gro~p will meet at 

it s still a oa$’ time th election: he paying off expe.sive slander Her fla~ee is the son of Mr. & p.m, today in the home of Mr.

andLiniwlalh .... hot Off all’Judgemertis. Oetlln. up at ,IMr&C]ffordS Corth you of Old Comin
&Mrs. HinkelofPoeBoad.

his amrduntlon by the timeI publ’e meeting and I~ylng ~o~]e.
Rocky Hill Road.

the last few crucial weeks of the, one Is thklnf graft wtlhaut k. --
ST. JOSEPH’S

race arrive. They aim feel Lilt! i.g up that statement with theis New Jersey State Teachers
E t~ l[ The P.o~ry Altar Society wilt

is bound to make mbdakss, whle~’i leaves you wide open for a court- Colleges in Newark, Paterson ~J~e~l~ sponsor a card party in the
they elm eeuuter-stthek e~ett-, roam kava. and T~enl.on we~ rounded in

~
church ot~ Saturday~ Oct. 13,

lively. I yea de have eVidenCe that )855. -- Plans for a turkey shoot were
Sept. 20 -- Meeting Board of ditcussed at a Koiy H’~rne S0elety

Adju|tment, Township Hall, meeting last night In the church,
S p,m, The shoot will be held Sunday,

Sept. 20 -- Meeting¯ Married Nov. It, at the Manville Red &
Couple’s Club of MLddiebuth Gun Club.

Electricity 8 p.m. Commission. Frahklin Park
Sept. 20 -- Meetisg, FrankUt~ Oril], l~p,m.

BoBrd of Adjustment, Town- Sept. 27 -- Meetlng, Township
ahJp Hall, ~ p,)~, Committee, Towl~ship Hall, g

, SepL 21 -- Breakfast, Men’~ p.m

does
.,. o, ...., ,0o,o, .,.
byterian Church. 8 a.m. Church. Johns-Manville Field.

Sept, 21 & 22 -- Scrap mete] and Finderne, noon.
paper drive, Holy ~ame SO- Sept 22 -- C~rto~ Night, LJonff
eieiy nf St Joseph’s B. C. Club, Colonial Restaurant, Slk8
Church. Bldg., New Brunswick, ?:3d

SO Sept. 24 -- Spat!el meelln~, pro,
Board of Education. Pin e
Grove Manor ~h~oI. g p,m. ~ub~ibe to The NeWs

Committee, Hingston School,
g’ p.m:[] ¯ ̄ sept - Hingstoo
School PTA, K~nKeton School, ~I
8 p,m,

-- Luncheon Inthmtrit)

.=

~.I T T t, ~ - WZDD~fG

¯ COSTI ~0
nfVITAT|O~M~7~ " ’ "WtI,L ~£F~t

10e torel*~ up

¯ . ~ ’ at ml~ltht ~, ’

’." ’" ..... "~t.iL WOBI~ il~ .,,

’" "::]: Did );ou" know that alth0USh eve~ ......
o~ ram*.. "

- ¯
files you use in yollr h~ns has increased : oP~ ]~vBIr I~z, ...

in price, the cat of electricity lea been "~ ’~" " "~’~Rl;qh A~flounre~iia. JtheW~

|¢M fifld Jess ovfir thf~ ys&fg7 *~d Part}" thvltht~ona~ S/m-
.- ~*s{h y aeknew iedl~el~t

~eeepBon aIS fi~h~nk YOM
,,:U’dS

DUXq’lgAR’fl
I}rV~rATZOlf8

ld~
TAX-PAY~IG §iGtVAHT 0]~ Hnmll~ St., at PrankSn Blvd.

Betweee K. B. IH Ml~Me~ttt
.4, O~Jr, A’l~ 8][’&’J[~ Mail ade~mt Mled~ibeb~ N, &

Call wtt~ ef pkeM f~r ttmplal
ItS $-7006

M;t.M

..,.,..~,~ ..... I . .
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,ZZA~ "STATZ ..... I ,~,tu~Uo~ WantS,,,,, imA’- ~ TATZ
p

JOSEPH BllgLANSKI [UiAL NSTATI AGI~0Y [ M0ther~t I’ll care for yore ~OHN FJg~0ZAK &GZNCY ""
eh:ld while you e~rk, Shop;
yrs, up, in my home, [~nhy sittin~ G. L MO~YG&GI~#I JkRP~JLNGI~D

RKAL ~£gTATB
evenings, weekends. Near Adan~- "

Nlffhway Dlner--FulIy c~lulpped: 1-room living qttarters, ell villa School. NA 5- 4559 ]M[ont|omel’y Tewllahi~ast off Hlgh~,ay $06, llLacra puultry

heal, almOSt 2 acres of l~/d. Plenty of room for" e~pal~iol~. Good (3-10-4b) farm, ~-room house all h~lprovemenis, chicken eotJps, capacity 3,000
, layer-s, 4-ear gl~rage. 3,000 chickens, all poultry equipment, tractor

lecitllon for a motel. Asking $1g,000. will consider reasonable offer
~[.._~ID ~8,~1~(5~ 1~[~%1~ and maehfnery, A~klng $~0,000 complete.

B0gth 8omervSl~-f~tr~ly hotLset 4t 4, and ~to~om apaFlmenta
wllh bath¯ Full basemenh N acre of land. Reasonable.

Compeaitor-prossman, exp. MiddleSex---Old Sew Merket Road. 7-t.am older type home
Steady, days. Nash Newspapers,with bath; needs repairs¯ Lot 17gx200, Asking $9,000, witl ~eeept

FalcOn Camp Road---3~ acres of land. Asking $2,500. RA 5-3300. offtr,
em

~anville-~-family misonry income property, reeerttly renov-Maavthn--Modern 6-room home, tile Oath, b~umme.t, oil heat, l~ll) ~"8,nt.ed Fe~ffo,~.le
ated completely, all improvements, 011 heat il1 one part o! bttlldtng,veltetla~ bthads, ~reert~ and storm windows, gaeage, nicely land.

~aped. Asking $14,70~t
For s better Christmas, athrlto- Monthly rent k~eo~e $310. It you ace leoking for a good investment,

day and make spare time l~Y in this is it! ~king $24,000.
~anvllle---Modern O-rec~t hot~e, tile bath, be.~ement, v0netlan cash. Become the AvOn Repre-

blhlds~ eombthatioR storm windows, 3-ear g~rnge, nicely land*cap senlative in your neighborhood. Manville, N~th SId~--Attraetlve, large 0-r~m ranch home, 4

ed. AskLng $16,090, Now[ Write Mxa, Gharle~ S~h- years old. All large roon~, ba~edoard beat, alumirmm cemhln{ttlon~.

~vSle--[[-~affdly house. 6 n~d ~-ro~ ap~anev.ts, with bM~
meal, KenvS, N. ft. (3-9-2761Lot ’75x10~. Wonderful buy at $17,90Q.

I~t w~ler heat, combinstion storm windows, lot 4~xl00, t~tkir~ Woman he~eworker, full or Muvllle, Camlmln lge~td--2.fsmil¥ house, 1-rooms and hath in

$15,~00, pa/’t time. Mtmt 1the children, e~h apar~mefit~ ol1 kent. #taking $13,7~0.

Bridgewater TeWmthlNO ae~es of Land, gOOd ~or deve~opk]i Nea~onahLe pay EL d-3393 MaavllM---~*rlek front ~.family dttl~ex home, ~ r~o~s and bath

Asking t20,000.
(2.9-20b1 enek ~parLment One apartmem cor:~pletely modernized, 2 sepa-

rate O11 heating ~yatems, 2.car ~v.rsge, Asking $21,000.
~ta~We---Moder~ lsage 5-room ranek type h(m~. basement, ]POX* ~@~@

hot water h~at, kltehen range, venetian blinds. Lot 75x 10(t, Ask. MltnvHle---4-year-oLd Cape Cod home, excelle~tt cendltinrt i just
lag $15,400. 4 lots, Rc, nseveLt Ave,, Manville, pal~ttod inside ~md out, t t~rge rooms, tile bath at~d kitchen, largo

Write Carme~ Delese, Ha~elton, exp~nsion attic, garage, m~eadam driveway, nicely landscaped.
ManvSlv--Modern 2~fam~ly house, ~. and 4-rooff~ apaP~mentsPa. (S-9-20x1Asking $11,900,

wlth hath, sep~ra~ heating sy~temg. Lot 80 x I~XL GOod lncation. ¯ ..............
Asking $18,900,

Nfrewood, cut any length, any- Flnderne--Business property, 50xtS0, with masonry bt~ilding
where. AI~o wood f~r sale Joseph30x40, Asking $10,000~

NIllsborough Tewns]l.lp--Modern 4-room ranch ~y’pe home, at- R, Small. PC* Box 871, New
I~t!lled garage, ~.ecreatie~l basemedL L~t’ge shade trees 2~ Brunsw!ek, CHarter 7-4037. M&nySle, North Side--Attractive new Cape Cod home~, ]al’gF~
acres of land nicely landsoaped. ’Asking $17,G~. Will eor~id~r (4-10-11x)expansion attic, plaster walls, hot "~’ater ba*eboard heat. First
rert~na~31e offer, Threu-family houge, 5 z~oms

hoI~e nearly completed, ~12,7~0,

eaek apartment, heat, hot water,
Oaths Good income home ~ro~ lff~][pCZA][ Ag’e~O~F

Ol MOI~TGAGES AND L~ANg A~Kh.NOED * RA fi-6744. (3-9-27x) 44 g, N gYBE~~J~ SO ~-~SgI M.~t~ILI,S~ N. ~1,
MANY G~HEB LISTINGS Storm w:nd~ws s~d doom. If No Answer. Call ItAodolph $-:133~

EcLipse r~t~ry mowers¯ Mowe~
JO~EPIW BlZ~’tlfBwI ~har~ned ~d repaired. Oarden ’’"
~e~l 1~g;tB,tO ~lL~e~O~" supplM. Nixon Service Center.

A.YflUR L. $K.~1, Stl-- CK,-~7, (s-4-/gbl

.’~lCl~.~
|~ N, ~t lvemae, M~vMe BOmeeviJJe 8-1~ 4 lots located on North ~th ~

-- ~ ..................................... (g-d.3lx)

N
Je~l ]g~tate ~M To ~

Fol. Rent
CONSULT ~crap iron, metmk, batterimk

md.uetriul metals. S, Klein, I31fl Furnished rooms far gentlemen,
J. N, CllARNEgKi W. Camptain P.~,, Ma~vllth, wtth kitchen prlvilei~es. Intl. 236

KeMt~r
RA ~. 7615. ~ (~4-10b) N. 7th Ave,, M~)nvSle, fl-g-2Ox)

J, B. Auto ~,Vrecking¯ I buy Furnished ~-rnom bungalow in
" -~,for buying ~r se]llng curs a~d trucks for scrap. Used South Bound Brook, ideal for

auto parts for sMe, 94 S. 2lst couple, all improvements newly
real estate of alJ [rinds Ave., Manville. RA 5- 9QTg, deeurated, FO 9-69’11 (L-g-2Oxl

,Complete lltlltrance Service (S-~,,14b~ 4 r~ms and bath, heat a~d [~at ~ W~

~,,.20 ~, Ctmplaln Rd, iel~oegl water, ~rnished, in Manville.
-- SO 8-8892. (1-9-20x)

~l~ ,~ D~tnvllle, N. g, B~y~le t~pair, and recondition-
~*A |-00~e ed used bicycles for sale, Will ~¢¢mlshed coonts fee ge~tg~

pick up and’ deliver. Gr~’~ack men; with kl|ehen prtvLlege, 337
MANYILLS OdLaL&OlG I~. 2.19~0, 101O N~evelt .~ve Lineol~ A~e. Manville.

eo S, MAl~ ~1~.
Manville. (~.~-~S (d-g-37k) 

Classified Ad Rate,
~tir~ offe~ betas4 U ~at:~ (~!~ ~.~ p tic lazlht~ e~4/~1~ Modern Ito~e, 2,000 ~q~ar~ faery

~. mu*t be el~ Irwin11 ~d, Eat MW~:~e, at ~t7 S, Main &h, M~vltl~, I~l,
Mknvilth.H~dwex~ ~ S. MiJa

.i
1 .~S TU’ldIDOa m~ with ~ ~eIMlq~. la-

quirt 946 N. ?d* Ave,, Melville.

~l~lv~ ~ ~ ~, 80PlIO ~_- ~m mot ~b~ fir a4 ~PX metlvtd hw

4-t-ram Cal~ Cod home, expam. ~ 9"dSbu, N. I.

~

attic. Aekin8 $1&~O0.
KA~.~$g

B0tlnd Brc~k--T-rnem house,
g~age, aloe 4-eoom bung,low, blAIl~ e.om~ All Clauified Ads Appear
I.el ~x1~. A~Ing $12#ea T~k tt~tatt

Lo~ttN Ma~ewskl ba Nash
Broker (TF,

731 EaSt M~in St,
Ynndor,,. N. ~. ~ The Manville NewsEL ~*L590

WA~ ,Ag~ A~ON, I
The Fr~n].:]i~ News

l]uh#erl~e to The News USE T14~ C~SSI~IEIDgl Call THE NEWS
5outh Bomer~etNews,,,., - ,--- 5 - 3300
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ON.A Nuh N~wlpl@er
publithed ~ Thured*q

By the
M,~v.le r.hil~teg C0mp.:,’ LOMMU~I~M

Edward Rash, Editor and Publisher hv De, Alexgnd~* 8, B~bLky
LOUIS F, BDOwn~ Advez’tig]ng M~tna~er A/tt[it~rtl D,r~almor o~ ~norgd~

Office: RMlroad Squa~., Mtddlebuth, N, J. .nd ap~lldllt I]I l~llUlsn It:~lkFII
and e~.omlc~ Rulhm U~AveraK~,F~tered as Sec~d Class Matter on January 4. 1955, t~nder the me slele Unlv~It~ ~ M*w ~*rs.I,

of Mer~h 3, 1879. at the post Office et Middle~sh, N.J. ,=,
All news stories a~d letters of cor~uent ~ubmitted for publlcelinn [Editor’s Note: Dr, Balinhy,

faust hear the name and address rd the WNter. recently relurnrd from a pleas-
Single copie~ 5¢1 1 -3’~sr eubscrl~tor~ .~2.~0; 2 yea~ $4.50 ure-work trip in South Amerlca,

Telephones: Viking 4- 7000, R.~dolph 5 -3300 has written two columns on why
MIDDLEBUSH. N. J., THURSDAY, SEPTEMRER 20. 19M kmerie~n influene~ is waning In

~atin America. Thta is the first
Mrs. Rowe’suanaiaacy ,f t~o art~,esl

Where only a few days ago "’II~il fellow well met" ma7 have I have iust relurned from a
Somerset County was c~nfronted its social merits, hut tt does not rip which ~vered Venezuela,
with a l~stle~, stagnant campaign

nece~arily br’ng forth the be~t Curacao, Jamaica end Cube, The
in government, irincipa] purpc~e of the trlp was/or a three-yeer term on the The big ~ssue i~ ~his contest,

6 find out how the peopte In
Board ~f Chosen Fl*eeh°]dere~ we, as it h~s been for 8°r~e years’ )s hess countries feel about Ameri-

" now can look forward to a eo~.-’ the tight grip the Republican !ens end American foreign policy¯
test c~ntainLn8 spirit end pltr-’P~rty h~s had lot’ too long in
pose. i county government, Somerset has

1 found that everybody ahroed

The doldrums were oblltor~Md, not had 8. minority voice In the
loves the American dollar but not

when DemoeratLe c a n d I d ¯t ¯ Adminl~lratton Building in mote
the American who g~ends Lt. Fare

Frank ~ykes of Gi’~en ~rook[ than dO ye&~8, end ouch domino, of sheen¯wee lies In the behevlor [

wltbdrew lrom the racket e~i lion is hardly heelthy, espeei-
of Amertean sourish¯, Yert of R ¯

party leaders selected Mrs. E]~¯-] ally since in recent years the
sterna from e failure to uvdPr- Ot Book~ & Plays & Sundry Things .... Imore R. Rowe vI Bs~king Ridge Democrats have provided able
stand America~& And v~rt of the ....

¯ t~ sneered him. [ candidates. This is the fourth
answer lies d(~ply buried In hu-

[~r. Syk. ~as going no ~]~’. s.a~gbt year the ~.orlty p~rt~ .....tare In e.y 0.0. the The Bard in Connecticut
Ln great h~te, and the Dome-I has put up an Intelligent, cap-

eommunists in these countries I
eratic organization Lost nothIBgi ablE, forceful candidate w!th ’~he

are making eapttal Out of it.

when hie name wee withdrawn kind of character end ability Ore" Behavior I¯ Bad The second ~a~n et the Amer-ways was present. The porter
from the ballot. At east in Mrs,! Somerset government can use. In L:ke tt or tint, the American Icon Shakespeare Festival in menses, however able, were ~ot
Rowe the Demoerate have a hard: 1934 and 1933 it was Frank roll- tr.veler is an ambassador repro- Stralford, Conn., w~ far more really fresh and spirited enough
wurklng, able, cempa~gn-~sted[ tame who expounded the issues sentlng this country. Unfortu- successful, both critically and to infuse life into the production.
candidate. I Hke pol!ticnl observers never h0d namely, m~t of t~s do not t~ke t~e economiea!ly fhan last yesx’a, T~e stated p~i’l)~so O~ 0;e

This is Mrs. Rowe’s ~eeond at-I seen in ~he c~unty, but twice he responsibility seriously. Ameri- Perhaps the success of ~be Fes- American Shakespeare Festival
tempt to become a freeholds. I lost, once to Mr. Van Cleat and cans are far belier in~ermed tirol was due largely to John and Academy le to develop a~
Th!s year, as last, abe will be eon-I ~gain t~ Freeholder ~Rohert L, about the Ic~atten of the best Houseman, whose direct on of American style for the a~tlng ~nd
fronted wRh somewhat Identleet Adams Last year Republican hotels, n!ght clubs and resmu- "Measure ~or Measure," "King staging of ~hakespeare. But beau-
ptohtems. She has Io eonvJnoe~ Fe be’~ o , hardJy 0 effective rants thar~ t~’~y a~3 about Ihe John" end "’The Teeing of the tfful sets end e m~l~Jfleent
the ma~orlty ~f voters in e do- [ official, defeated Mrs. Rowe¯ Now eustoms and traditions of the Shrew" makes ~hem far more theatre are not the way to en
minsnt Edpubllean county to It is Van Cleet as, Rowe. people whose country they in- Smaglnative productions than American acting style for the
vo~e Democratic, and she also hu The all-Republi~an Board of cede. The result is behavior were ~he first summer’s "Julius classics, or at least not the am-
to convince them that a womenFreesolders moves slower then which is often offensive to {be~r Caesar" ~nd "The Tempest+" portent way, The Shakespeare-
is us qua[/fled ~s the male to lhe proverbial aosiI, and then ht~ts. Rut no smelI illglC~ien~ in the wrights, who perform in what is
serve In governme~.t, Mrs. Roweonly when prodded. They had to Many A:~er!eau tourists as- Stratford groui~ is the exquisite probebly the least promising #u"
faced lh@se obstacles in her c¯rn- be prodded to take ̄  look at the ~u~e that if a person’s skin is theatre that it occupies. The si3ht ditorium in MgnhMtafi, thet in lbe
paten ̄ gainst Happy Harry Feth- welfare homes me~ a few years black, very dark brown or yellow, of the theatre is alone worth the Jan Hue House, are closer ~o the
or¯ton inst year, and fell short ago. They had to be prodded to he is IN, covertly ~3or, illiterate price of admission, The exterior goal of the Festival then ts the
rd the goal by less than d,~00 even start slinking out tend and e member of the Lowest as- and in’uerior ale both brilliant Eegtival itself. They here ~o
votes. Rut in 1338 she has the about flood control, They had to ¢iai and economic clue. Nether comb!notions of Elizabethan end great investment so they etn
added burden knOW~ es Corns- be prodded to ehet with the 8tt~e could be further from lhe truth, modern effects, e eomblnatlvn dare to be orLglltel, Bet mor~ e~
llU~ Irving Van Cinet) who hn DepOrtment v~ Ed~cation ebeut Some of the m~t cultured and which we doubt ever has b~en aentially, thgy have ̄  breeey tn-
warmed a freeholder swivel ~ the poulbil[ty of a vocetiohal educated Jem~oar~t are Negroes. essaynd elsewhere, th~ium which te de~itMy
18 consecutive years and who is school fee Somerset. They hod to Among the richest people ~ Cur- Amertean sad yet ~ever im~1~ th
immensely fond of his prediea, be prodded to eOIMlder a refer- aces ere the Chin¯so. I have Ob. Plrpou NM4ed ~[ qtblem the iptr|t of Ehekeqmare.
mt~qt. $o fond is he of hls peldtl0al endumforaeoontyparkSsy|tem,

served ansi¯nee¯ of AJnericlfl| It le unfortunate that, in spite ThaFesRveteouldwellte¯rnthe
that "C, I. ;’ is elwaye Cm’~pelgn- Why must ̄  governraeninl bedy treating some of these l~’Cple of Mr. Houseman’a lm~l~aetion, leuoae of ~mFlklty ~nd ferv~
I~g, t~M’~ when he is ~ ¯ ©endi- such ̄ | th~s have to be b~oted wRh downellht d~er~t, the produetJon~ de net equal Ihv fr~ t~ Jd~ Hue g~Np, B4~tb
detel to him th¯ t¯eh~dqtte of to get moving?

A pe~ect eese hi I~[nt occt~r-
theetre, Imaginetten without put-

winning the vot~ is ¯ n wools-a- The big rmmon ~r |uch tneRee,
red on day in Kh~|tton. Jsmel¢~.pose i* of IRtis nit. The hand- , --

t~m ~ mm hetwm m~ ~ on*-~-~ ~ttnd, B ~*Ll.~..~ S~ e~ t~ .trot ~u ¯ pe~eulu~ am .~m~*. e~ ~m~ c4e~ ~m~
&vp~r~bet ~d the I~R-U~hi @uu-M E)~ ~ ~M Uwe-m~ ~u*
day in Hov~nnher cue w~ up~ and en able enx~ uke~l far dh’tctinnl ~o the Th~ /~¯F te adm~Li~¥, a~ ~. bineke~t ~ wbf~te,~w

Unlo~ttmetliy, too ma~y vo~l minority vol~e dt~pped Into Lhe famed JamMcen I~o~nieal Oar-
tremety difAeult one to toehin. ]r4ypt hu impmed agMn~

toll ~:w the Vital C’le4f brar~ ~ ~’~|np. M~, R4we has Lbe dens, In return f~* ¯ very el~4t~ul
and ~o rarely done abet one polndbJlRy et ¯ shag war ¯n~

polRtck~lg r~thee than feet ~ ability to provide such a voice end pelLto 4center of how to ~vt
thould be gisd to ~et any p~- ¯ rMn ot EdiR|h ~,

to th~ t~ue~ of ¯ e~L fo~ be~er ~’m’~lmt to the "Gar~n|", the Amerie[m dueUon ~ it ~tt alL ,

1
~.~bed into his ~M, ,~ ~h .~..~h~ ¯ ~od~, a-th, piny,..lo~, is . ,~tM~, ~.. Stri¢.:r Fee~i

~IC]~I~ out ¯ ruth 4rod tomed thi| J¯mal. pleasant one, ~nd thil feet has

been tattered by the pt~ducere ~e*fly two or three LlnwS ¯
The tragedy ef thll ameer. ~ff the Stretford vertton. They week ~ed| pelf of anunate even* was the fast thai dressed up ’,he pl¯y lri belil/~nt

trhd, net e dotter The ~r I1~ ’the Negro to whom the American 1~ Certtury c~4tumes and eh~e is etoth-4yed.¯ ¯tossed a qu¯rMr tip hspper~ to to emph~lza the semis elements !
be Rvon Btak.----edttor and pub-

in the play ~ exc~usten of a]]
Taklttl ~ndy away Ira’s ~ ’~

beb~ t| about as .mq ~ .el~U’lb ::~EPet~ight~ the rd~41t hit" ~]se. ~t fit Meg~e for M~- ~f ¯ Ihfr~: from ber~yo~r~.por~snt magazine ifl eli of the
West Indies. Even Bloke, though

sure" the comedy Is positively * * ¯

of humble origin, is probably ~ne
obscene, not attra~tlvely earthy Teke a few ~eten - headed "

of the most cultured, and inso~n-
as in some of Shakespeare’s bet- driver~, add some nuts behind

¯ . , fee WOrks, By aupqr mpas ng ~p- Lhe wheel el ieve~ll other aUtOl~
till people In J ....... And .

~=.~
thrlu h I have not ezamined h s

on the hnes extran~us bits of
g . . busJnes~ and nolso, the dir~ctoe

; L s ha d (~ e rove, fr tr I Ir *,>?,’:~,’,;
] a st ~evc A o" . ,n l it.

¯ I hnos the+] eL¯lye,, Sh kcsl e: ..
+.~,:~L

~sls ,r,,a,,l a, : ....... +#"’.=:~’:.- i,Man I ko, .Ev°n Blake f,)l mull, lc ~ Erl, p I(, ,s’z g fl ¯ ~hp o’nd, -.
pubht ~p[nlcl] Ill thLu r(~l ~ %o. , . . ,. , atldloDen c]~,n~col:; alrund ̄  ~n n
~lntr~os Wha ~an tfiey s~V ~alhle I. , , ,r , : play is ocrtaillly pormi " ,, nit

ahetlt Alnerloa and All]orlc~nls, norhlR he ~ [ hoe c~mplol ,b
Dnder L~_~e (, .eu n~ fene(~s? i isg ann{ ator ’.~:[ea~ut r, f~*t- m J d -~8,,vlet 8[mm~sun,nt anThet,s[ntet~cctlonthe recJDelnI hcl ~,.

~. rm sure thai no Ameriean’Meast:tt:, was Lib’ned Jnlo n t0r a trafllt’le, m., *
vJs[Lor abroad wants to be a fee- coLorful, sugges VQ burlesque Btteteh=to-any-slte socks cover
tortn spreading communism. Yet " " e multitude of shi~s,thee Is EXaCtly wh~t he does by KeepinK the Spirit , , ,
failing to trader¯tend the eu]ttlre The pitt7 was marvelously Yhe horn ol ~lellty il the one
and tredittent of the country he stoked. The set wgs sLmpte, but which the guy behind you

a ,"W/have the h seal o ghborsl Look,. The~ gave me a bo~ [ll~t~ ~ ¯ ~ ¯ ¯ *.he IllO~lo~ of Ifi’eet ricbni~ el- ~m M~ ear. -, , ,~
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POg TOWNIII~I’ HALl, ot Sd.,.~0O, effective Sept 17, Mr=. GI,DWS CHMt~It mGHT
Itouni for the ~ If the Fowi~ has a muraT’= deKx~*e in " Members o~ ’~he PrankSn Town.

¯ .’r^ Induct ~,~ Hew Members S~memst C.o~nty Lipe&t’7 in 0dueation from the Un[vm,ty of ship Lions Club lad the/r w[ye~
the d~*nt of T=wnsh/p Mall Minnesota. She has Id yearl

will eelebrath ’~harter NighC’
The ManviUe chapter Of the ~ d!recior= at the time of his

haw peAm chan|ed born Turn- toaehin~ ez~LoerJence in e]emen-with a dinner-dance Saturday
day to Wedn~dayJ, ~:~ p.m, t~/ grades, including pert of nlaht in the Co]oni~t Restaurant,Jchns-Manvllle ~uarter Century death, to 4 ~ last year in E~st Millstone Elk’s Building, Hew Brunswick,Club ’,v ~du~ $4 new mats*’ The new member~: S~ao ~ew m’ted~le was ~- School. The affair wl]l begin at 7:30b~rs toni,~ht at a banqu~ f0~I From Manville: James J. Ads- ~o~n~ 8~ay by S~’~, Mrs. J~’~e D~nher, ~ Middle, p,m. Plane for the night W~ereabout 500 members ~n F~r H/]k too, Andrew W. Batcho, Fern~tld ~rgn UPtOn, volunteer II- bush School tescher~ resigned be. an~un~ed at the club’s ~eetlngInn. Men ~nd women who h~ve Be]court, John C, Cz~pre~lez, bmr~n I~eks a~e obtained oa cause of her need to devote mor~ = week ago We&~day nl~bt int’or~pleted ~I5 ye~ls of ~rvtc’o JoSeph M. Flduk, Caroline Gold- ~’der h~m the e=unty be~k. time to her father’s busiest, the Fatrlawn Heztaurant.with the eompat~y are eltgth]e en, John Gregor Sr.. Harold moMl~ School Superintendent Jame~

f~r membership. Hoagland, Zigmund Jakab, Cath- .~__._ __ C.haJrman of the arrangements
~. I~ynch ~oyt~ ~¢hoo] e~ro]J, comm];:tee is Carmen Car~en-The new members will be wel- erlne 1". Kallnowthl, WJlli~ board secretary arid bt~the~ ~ent went from ],809 v~ open- liege. Other commitleemen arecorned by club presld~t Ange]o Koloakl, Stalin Krze~ewskl, John manager, Mr& Flo~nce Rai~- ing day. Sept, $, to 1,0~3 as o~ C~imiro Calvo. Charl~ Sicora,H. goriano. Toastmaster will be PnWHk, Albert Pozsga, Stephen dolp~, due to the death SundayMonday. He said he expec~ Charles M. PetriSo and Dr,H,J. O’Brten, a~sis/an~ to the vice- Selg]er, Theodore Szymanaki, of her f~ther, Wal~er J, St~ediker 1,990 by the end of the ~onthl [ James M. /~mch,

president for production and a John VaJda, Frank Wisbethi, of ~ew Brunswick
member o~ th~ ~ar~er C~tury M~Ithew Wrubel sad Albert P.

each new mer~ber with an in- FrOm Somerville: Anthon~ The board appointed one new
scribed gold watch and a gold Auligtno, R, Thomas Halstead teacher and accepted the r~i~na-
membership pin, R. T. Halstead Bessie Helghtman, Newton Hyle~ lion of another. Appointed w~wS] respond ’or the new mere- Frank JanSowy. Charles J, K~a .....
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bars and formaSy aek~owlodde p~ck, Dewey Martin, Jamee A,
membership for the entire group, Stanlay and Stanley WlsniewsbL ~! "!" SCO’~[~S

Total membershlp in the or- From Bound B~ok: John Bla-
ganiz=tion ai~r ton~Sht’s indue- zewk.v and Anthony Mondrene, LA’WN C_.,ARE zd, t. l~g
.on wall be d~7, ~early l, per- ~From Middl .... Frank Karllu-

PRODUCTSee~t of all persons employed at skl ~md JOhn H. Ksvsnaugb.

4~ .~* ~,uve~ .~pl~.ed ~ Fertilizer~ .. , 5.10-5174 ~re retired or ~ve ~~..~. s~o~. ,~. o,oos ,oo+o,.,.-,c°",,-.5,,%’;"s ~oo,,, ...... *~.7~
more than 750 men and women

SO’Pound ~Olltld ~OT~k,~. ha.~ .n ~od~oteO ,nto t~ or-F Schoei B’d ~.,~,o.o... ~o~ganizution, which was ~ounded rom Large B~ P~.t M~ |by the lste Lewis H. Br~w~ whowas +.~ ....., the J.M ~.,~ "m [,oo+.ed+.P+l, o+..+-..M ,Open S~nday $ a.m. to 11 a,m. i
~5 ’~.aston ~.’~e, ~’eW l~u~awJOlk~.o,’=,.~.no~schoola~,.mteN B FLOUR CO U m.~mOo.ro~e’~e ~ayro,, and ~i~,.,of
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week because of tbe absence I CaSh and Carry N.B., N.J.
-- m~Y LIK~

fishing.., sleeping late...
and.., good living...
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"- country club homesNew J’~m~’ . ._
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LANAI RANCH FOUlqOM[ SPLIT I.[V[L.
. .. Oott~E* ~e~* ~ ROOMS ¯ 3 eEOi~O~S e 8REf.~’WAY * @A~£ 8 RO0~$ ̄ "4 |[O~OM8 * ~[CR~T~ON
, . . good Luck Margartne FULL ~)ASEM[NT * HALF-ACRE PLOT GARAGE * 1~ BATHS ̄  HALF-ACRE PLOT

¯.. Ihrictl~ Tr.h Eg[, * Center entrance ¯ Cer~ml foyer with guest closet
... * Unique ~llding door in 3rcl bedroom * Rear fdcin8 living room for i~re~ter privac~
C~LV, ~LWZOUg * Separate service entry In rear to kitchen -- * Rear facing dining room

~C~THIT]OUg ¯ Wdll oven, table top range 4~~P * I<itchen wlt~ br~kfest area, table top rdn~e

MILK
¯ Future 24’8"x 23’4" recreation room * Wrought iron balcony

Economical gas heating & baee~ard radiation. FROM , Economical gas heating & baseboard rgdiatlon
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